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Veolia
V
cchosen to engineer and delivver a la
arge sccale wa
astewate
er
treatmen
nt plant for Aram
mco’s Jazan re
efinery in
n Saudi Arabia

Veolia,
V
through its
s subsidia
ary Veolia Water Technolo
ogies, has been c
chosen by
b
contractor
c
r Tecnicas
s Reunida
as to engiineer and procure a wastew
water treattment plan
nt
fo
or the Jazan Refin
nery and Terminal in Saudi Arabia. Jazan
J
Reffinery and
d Termina
al,
by Saudi Aramco, is a new
wholly-own
w
ned and operated
o
w refinery and term
minal in th
he
Kingdom’s
K
s southwe
est with an
a expecte
ed capaciity to pro
ocess 400,,000 bpd of Arabia
an
Heavy
H
and Arabian Medium
M
crude once
e commiss
sioned in 2017.
The
T Jazan co
omplex will fe
eature a pow
wer plant with a total capa
acity of 4,000
0 MW. Veolia
a will enginee
er and procu
ure
a wastewaterr treatment fa
acility for the
e power plan
nt, which will feature bio
ological treatm
ment, oily water
w
treatme
ent
moval treatment. The facility will be co
ommissioned
d in 2017.
and metal rem
Saudi
S
Aramco
o is the statte-owned oil company of
o the Kingdo
om of Saudi Arabia and
d a fully inte
egrated, glob
bal
petroleum an
nd chemicalss enterprise. Vincent Ca
aillaud, CEO
O of Veolia Water
W
Techn
nologies Oil & Gas, saiid:
Veolia is privvileged to ha
ave a long-sttanding relattionship with Saudi Aram
mco, built on our strong local presencce
“V
and technolog
gical excelle
ence. We arre very happ
py to have been
b
chosen
n by and to collaborate with Tecnica
as
Reunidas
R
on this major project
p
which
h will help me
eet the Kingdom’s energ
gy demand and
a also exp
port high-valu
ue
fu
uels to intern
national markkets.”
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With operations in Saudi Arabia for more than 30 years, Veolia operates city water management, waste and
cooling urban network services. In 2008 in particular, the Group won a contract with National Water Company
(NWC) to improve the overall performance of the water and wastewater services used by nearly 6 million people
in the Saudi capital, Riyadh. This project greatly improved the drinking water network performance (now 82%),
connected more than 100,000 households to the sewerage system, and improved customer management (now
85% customer satisfaction).
Particularly involved in desalination projects in the Kingdom, Veolia also supports numerous industrial customers,
especially in the oil, gas and mining sectors, to help them improve their environmental performance. Veolia has
worked on several projects for Saudi Aramco, including a desalination plant which supplies the Sadara
petrochemical complex built by Dow Chemical and Saudi Aramco in Jubail City. Veolia’s specialized subsidiary
SIDEM, present in Saudi Arabia since 1979, has also built the desalination plant for the city of Al Khobar in the
Eastern Province, near the Arabo-Persian Gulf. In 2010, Sidem had already built in Jubail City one of the largest
and most efficient desalination plants in the world. This 800,000 m3 per day capacity plant uses Veolia's multipleeffect distillation (MED) process, which consumes three times less energy than rival processes.
Technological details:
The 1,000 m3/h biological treatment package will include state-of-the-art Veolia proprietary technologies such as
AnoxKaldnes™ Moving Bed Biofilm Reactor (MBBR), Actiflo® and Multiflo™ high-rate clarifiers and Hydrotech™
Discfilters. Oily water treatment will be achieved by combining two Veolia technologies developed specifically for
®
the Oil & Gas market: the MPP TiPSS Tilted Plate Interceptor (TPI) and the Whittier Power Clean technology,
which is a nutshell filter media, designed for effective removal of oil and suspended solids. Finally, Multiflo and
various chemicals will be used in the third treatment step to remove metals. The deoiling and metal removal
treatment steps will both have a capacity of 550 m3/h.

...
Veolia group is the global leader in optimized resource management. With over 174 000 employees worldwide,
the Group designs and provides water, waste and energy management solutions that contribute to the
sustainable development of communities and industries. Through its three complementary business activities,
Veolia helps to develop access to resources, preserve available resources, and to replenish them.
In 2015, the Veolia group supplied 100 million people with drinking water and 63 million people with wastewater
service, produced 63 million megawatt hours of energy and converted 42.9 million metric tons of waste into new
materials and energy. Veolia Environnement (listed on Paris Euronext: VIE) recorded consolidated revenue of
€25 billion in 2015. www.veolia.com
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